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Thc American Drink Bill.
_

It has boen saul that tho Ameri¬
cana Bro fast hocoining a beer-drink¬
ing people, and it is n fact that tho
consumption ot" beer ii; this country
has increased very largely in the
past few years and is still increasing.
Hut it is also true that our people jdrink a great deal more coffee than
beer.
They drink nearly four times as

much coffee as tea, though the dis-
proportion is not so groat now as ii
formerly was, the use of tea having
increased largely during the present1
generation.
Thc American Oroeer, t.n enter-

prising and reliable trades journal,
h:is collected some interesting ligures
on the subject ol' our national di ink
bill ami gives the following ligures
in gallons :

Coffee...I,:: lti,0öl,ö 12
Beor .1,1 ::.'),.">-ju,i'»-J!»
Tea. IM, !/-l,SS*î

Spirits ¡ind wines. I lî$,070,$h2 I

Though coffee and tea Ju gallons
make so much greater showing than
beer, wines and spirits when we

come to thc rom paral i vi- cost the
account stands very different. The
annual drink bill is staled tis follows
. rom the ligures of Inst year
Alcoholic beverages.* 07!l,58i),0S0
Coffee. lil 1,005,151

Teti. 5$3l,fi 111,588
( 'nena . 5.00(1 nun

___'_,
Total .Ñ|,1 I0,897,82'2

Total tor 1808 . 1,177,001,300
It will bc seen that then' was ;i

decrease ol' moro than $.'11,000,000 in
the country's drink bill for hist year.
This decrease was wholly in alco¬
holic beverages, but the per capita
cost ol' drinks ol' all kin ls, counting
every man, woman an I child in the
Ignited Stales, is estimated al s Iti
year, or I.1, cents a day. No other
nation pays anything like so much
on this score.-Atlanta Journal.
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Prank .1. ('heney makes «mth thal he i.-. I
the senior partner of thu linn of [.". .!.
C heney «v < <>.. doini; husiness in the City ,

of Toledo, County ami Male aforesaid,
ami (liai said linn will pay the sum ct
(inc Hundred Dollars for ca« li ami '

every ease of t ata1 rh that cammi he j «

cured hythe use of dall's Catarrh ('ure,
I'll INK .1. ('MIN KY.

Sworn i" before me and subscribed in
my presence, this lilli day of December,
A. I), issn.

- ^ A. W. (ïI.KASOX,
-I.Al. J1 ^-- ' Notary Public.

Mall's Catarrh Cure i^ taken internally
ami acts directly on the Mood ami mu-
cons sm laces of tho system, semi for
testimoniáis, free. ,

Y. .1. ( III M.Y A Co., Tel. ile. O.
Sold hy Di ujífíists, 70c.
Hall's Kami ly Pills are Ihn best.

Chauncey Dopcw's Joke.

Tho best I hing I hal ( üiauncey I )?..

pew has said since coining lo the
Senate was m connection with thu
vole upon thc (¿nay case. The
N'eu York Senator, it will he re-

culled, was paired with Senator
lianna. This pair has created much
discussion throughout the country,
lind ¡ls announcement during the
vote took n groat many people by
surprise. Immediately after Sena¬
tor l)o|»ow had announced ii Senator
Wolcott, ol' ( 'olora. lo, a si a ii tull sup-
porlcr ol I ¿nay, bolled over lo I >e-
pew's seat and said, "Why, what
dot s this un an './" Senator lepow
I. uki tl Up with thc I.landest smile in
his repertoire and in a hesitating
manner, which served to emphasize
the ridiculousness ol' the proposition,
slid: "Why why I suppose Sena¬
tor lianna is opposed to Quay's
politic il methods !" The idea of
lianna criticising any other man's
political methods was too much even
for W'o'c.,!!, .md he brose oui m a

laugh which « aine near disturbing
the serenity of thc Sen.ile chamber.

.1. (), ll.i...I, .lu-lue nf the Peace,Crosby, M ss., m a hes thc following state¬
ment: "lian Certify thal < Hie Minute
Cough tine will (lo all Illili is «laimcil
for it, My wile could nut ..mt her breath
timi tllO Ib'Sf (lose Of it relieved her. Il
has also honolilod iiiy whole family." lt
acts immediately ami cutes conchs,colds, CI'Ollp, grip. In .meint is, asthma,
muí all throat ami lune; Iroublos.
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fe just received a Iii
lg one for 1900.

of our 5-cent pack
for 5 cents.

A Proposed Exposition nt Charleston.

Tho people of Charleston uro pro¬
posing to organize ntl exposition to
ho hehl in that eily in the winier ol'
lüDl-'J, their aim hoing to make it a

broad and representativo exposition
of the resources and development of
tho South. The plan which has
been outlined is a comprehensive one

well worthy of the most liberal en¬

couragement on the part of the en¬
tire South.

Charleston is one of tho old oitios
of the South-a eily of great wealth,
of many attractions, and yet one
which has be en generally accounted
as non-progressive,though this is cer¬

tainly not true of Charleston of late
years.

A great exposition in Charleston
would in itself, by showing to the
world tho awakened energy and
virility of tho business interests of
that city, create a widespread inter¬
est throughout thecountry in tho
South. The businesspeople of the
United Slates are beginning to accept
thu fact that in the mineral districts
ami in thu cotton manufacturing cen¬
ters of the Piedmont region lhere is
gt eat energy and inei easing pros¬
perity, but they have not yet come
to fully realize that tho whole South
ts sharing in this, and therefore an

exposition in Charleston would ho a

tangible illustration of what has al¬
ready been accomplished for the re¬
juvenation of the whole South.
Since tho New Orleans Exposition of
many years ago there has been no

Souihern exposition nt any seaboard
city. We have had expositions at
Allanta timi tit Nashville, which
have heen of very great value to the
South, anil tho time now seems es¬

pecially ripe for ti great exposition-
DUO which will be a credit to the
whole South-at such ti point ns
Charleston.

In itself Charleston isa center of
itlrttction. It has its own peculiar
hanns ; it will draw thousands ol

visitors who possibly would not nt-
'.entl an exposition in any othci
td.u e in the South ; ils historical ns-
.iii hiltons, its delightful winter eli-
uate, ¡ts nearness to the North at

..ompared with the Gulf ports, would
ill make it, aii attractive drawing
M.'int for visitors from the North.
The .Man u faed it reis' Record ii

learlily commending what has al
ready been accomplished in the pre
liminary work, would express lin
lupe that this exposition may bi
planned on such a broad seale and si
iblv managed as to insure the heart
lest co-operation of every trade or

ga 11 i /.:i tum and ol' every business cn

Lerprise in tho South. Its prc-emi
lieut sueeess as an exhibit of South
LM'll resources and ol' Southern ac

[tomplishincuts would mark as dis
linet vc nu epoch in the upbuildin<
if the South as did the Atlanta Kx
position of 1881, from which wo ma;
late the li cst general undorstnndiiij
which (lie North ever had of th
South and its possibilities. -.Manu
fact lifer's I ¡ecord, May ¡5.

Hoes i I Pay tn Kuy Cheap .'
A cheap remedy for coughs and ooh!

sall i¡o i, i, hui you want something tin
will relieve and cure thc more severe au
langerons residís ol' throat, and Inn
Houilles. W hat shall VOU (lo? (¡II to
iv,o mer and inore emular climate".' Ye

possible; il not poss! hio for you, the
n either ease take tho ONLY reined
thal has been introduced in all civilize
?minti ios with SILICONS in severo thro;
md liing troubles, "llosebce's (¡erina
Syrup. ll not only heals and stimi
ates (tho tissues lo destroy the gerlisenso, but allays I ii liam malien, cansí
.asy ex |icctorat ion, gives a good night
rest, and enies tho patient. Try ON
lottie. Kecoiiimondod many years
di druggists in tho wm hl. Por salo 1
I. li. Daiby. Walhalla.

Mr, -I. C (.anti showed us a lilli qi
ivar souvenir Tuesday, lt is a litt
Hilde thal he carved out of a pie '0 <

¡ellar thal grew on the Klrat Manassi
lattleliehl Ko was in that first big hil
In of the civil war and carved tho bib
ivhilo III camp at Cotltorvitlu after tl
m ttl o. I Io (lid tho work with his pock
mile. Ile has had 'miall gold plates I
ed tu tho lids on which aro eugravi
tis name, regiment, company and da
>f tho battle. If ¡twas a little small
t would make a pretty (diann for li
walch ( hain. -Hartwell ((ia.) Sun.

Kx Governor William .1. Stone, of M
loll ri, says bryan will ho nominated
icolamatioi) and that tho hattie groind the election will bo Illinois, indian
Now York, Ohio and California.
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Telegraph Strike a Failure.

A i l.ANTA, GA., May8.- President
VV. V. Powell, of tho Order of Itnil-
way Telegrahers, issued an order, ef¬
fective nt ll a. in. to-day, formally
discontinuing the strike ol' the
Southern Railway Telegraphers,
declared April 12, 1 OOO.

In his statement President Powcl
announces the decision of the ollieers
of the order regarding the strike.
He slates thal the telegraphers can

now apply to the Southern for em¬

ployment without being considered
by the Order as scabs, but advises
them not to do so. Ile says :

"It is to be regretted that some of
the purposes for which the strike
was inaugurated ¡ire not entirely
successful.
"Had all ol' the membership ol'

the organization and those who
ngrood to support it in this struggle
remained .oyal to the cause it would
have been possible to give to you
the notice of a complete victory."

President Powell asserts that
while the strike controversy is ended,
the boycott feature on the Southern
will be continued by the Order, and
concludes his statement as follows:
"The light against the Southern

Railway will not be slopped hy the
organization until such time as it
Unicodes the things demanded by
ts telegraphers, the refusal ol' which
eel to tho inauguration ol' a strike
jn tho Southern's lines at ll a. m.,

April 12, lunn."
It is stated from thc strikers'

headquarters that many (d' tho tele¬
graphers formerly employed hy the
Southern are seeking positions on

Western roads and some arc enter¬
ing other employment.
Tho daily strike edition of the

Tournai of Labor, through the col¬
umns of whioh thc fight has been
rigorously waged, anno....» ed its dis¬
continuance in to-day's issue.
^ Norman Precedent (or a Lynching Remedy.

In his suggestion that any county
ti which a lynching occurs be liable
for damages, Governor l.ongino, of
Mississippi, doubtless wittingly re¬

verted to the old law to the same ef-
... .loot which was found necessary 111
he time of William tho Conqueror,
he first Norman hing of Kngland.
lt will be recalled by those ncqunin-
.od with the simple facts ol' Knglish
i ¡story that after the Norman con-

piest thc conquered people for II

ong while entertained no good will
o their conquerors, and as a result
issassinatioil o nobles and soldiers
if Kronoh extraction became cnih.ir-
?assingly frequent. Thc remedy
imposed and adopted was to make
ivory hundred, or county division,
table to thc imposition ol' a heavy
lonalty for every frenchman so ns-

inssinnlcd. The law was found nec¬

essary because the body (d' the na-
/ton was in sympathy with the tissas
»ins and in ;i league lo screen them
'rom Norman justice.--New Orleans
rimes-1 >« mooral.

A Soy's Kssay on Newspapers.

The following is au extract trout
t bright boy's essay on newspapers.
How much truth is in il, wc leave
Diir readers to judge for themselves.
"Some editors belong to church

ind some try to raise whiskers. All
af them raise a howl in their neigh¬
borhood and all ot' thom arc liars, af
least all I know and I only know
une, ami I hey never die, at leas! I
never saw a dead one. Sometimes
the pap! i lies and then the people
feel glad, Imf someone starts it up
igain. lilli tor« never weld to school
because editots never got licked.
Our paper is a mighty poor one, hut
we take it so maw can use it on our

pantry shelves. Our editor don't
amount to much, but paw says he
liad a poor chance when he was a

boy. I hi goes without underclothes
in winter, wears no socks ami his
witt! has to support him. Paw has
not paid his subscription for live
years timi don't intend lo."

Tho Knglish public is complaining i>e
(SailSA Lord Roberts does not lick the
boors faster, bord liohcrts appears t<
bo Satlsflod not to got licked.

; in Lawns,
ie Sheeting
'CTS. which

\)wder and 5-cent
C. W. B.

NAVAL STATION AT CHARLESTON.

Senator Tillman's Good Work willi thc Com¬
mittee on Naval Affairs.

WASHINGTON, .May S.-Senator
Tillman secured tho adoption hy the
committee on naval II lía i rn to-day of
an nmemlmeut tn the naval hill eon-

lemplnling the removal of tho naval
station now at Port I {oyal to a point
at or near Charleston. Tho amend¬
ment reads ns follows :

"Tlie expenditure of the appro¬
priations hereinbefore provided un¬
der the head ol' public works in thc
bureau of yards and dooks nt the
naval stat ion, South ( 'ai .dina, ,s left
in the discretion of the Secretary <>

the Navy, who is hereby lllllhoi'i/.Oil
and directed to forthwith examine
into the expediency nf changing
said station to some point at or near

the »itv of Charleston, and if the
Secretary, upon such examination,
shall decide thal snell a change is ex¬

pedient and desirable, he is author¬
ized lo expend the money hereinbe¬
fore appropriated upon such new na¬

val station, and for the purpose ol a

site foi tho same he is authorized lo

expend out « i' said appropriation a

sum not to exceed one hundred
thousand dollars."

The Transvaal War Referred to Or. Asterisk.

Editors Keowuc ('mirier: As you ¡ire
¡levol big so much space lo the poems of.
mir vereiab'.e I'liclid, I lr. Asterisk, 1
thought I would eal) to your attention
Hie following clipping from lilli New
York Journal. Tim views advanced in
these clippings aie well known facts, ami
I i|n not think thal anyone as learned
and well posted as Dr. Aslcrick will al¬
leluia io contradict them.

St i:-< ttl Illili.
May Sill, MOO.

This babisll prattle aboul tho gold
»reed thal brought about the South
Alric.in war is titled to make sick. ll
fatigues allenlioii like the dread, insis¬
tent drone of the needless bagpipe, No
one with i lu> fain tesl knowledge ni busi¬
ness affairs, backed by so much intel
lee! as would keep a clam fruin entang¬
ling itself in its own bcaid, could for a
moment entertain a notion so grotesque,
What had the british capitalist to gain
fn m a war willi the Transvaal "Itepuh-
lie'.*" The mines were already ¡ll british
hands, and it they had not been con

ipiesl and annexation would not have
put them lhere, ls it not a proverb
thal nothing is so cowardly as capital'.'
li dreads a ¡ oliticiil or military disturb-
ance as a I ceding pigeon dreads a storm.
Due only bas lo glance ai the "quoin-1
lions" ul thc London Stock Exchange lo
absei ve Hitit with every rumor of war
Mic wealth of the mine owners of thc
Transvaal shrank hundreds of thoils-
Inils of pounds. ll is thal w iv always;
lo the machinal ions ol' thc i ic.ind wars
ire ascribed ll) hose who hjed lo
thom; yoi ii invested wealth could have
its wtiy I bern would ho un lighting. Tho
Angel of War is a fowl nf the people's
awn breeding; capital is not enamoured
nf thal kind of poultry.
As to lu- inlet cst ot tlie british flov-

i-rninenl lu getting control of the Trans¬
vaal mines, llial, I"", is moonshine,
Not a penny would that add to lin- pilli
lie revenue, for since her lesson in Amer¬
ica England bas never taxed her colo¬
nies, (in the contrary, all are a source
if expense io t lu- Ti cusin v. Mr. Cham¬
berhu ll may or may liol have wished suc¬
cess lo Ibo Infantile Jameson raid, hut
lhere has never been a syllable of testi¬
mony nor a scrap of evidence to show
that 1. any other british ollicial abet
ledit. As Dr. Jameson was punished
for il b) an English coin and lias over
-tinco been consistently snubbed, turned
down, denied service in the army ami
treated with contumelious disdain gen
nally, he must bc a miracle ol meekness
not to >xpose his exalted accomplices it
he had hem. Thc belief bat bc had
Illili, loo, is ol the I li I iii i beam, and the
univ eternal, immutable veril) in all
Ibis world is Hu- chin ol Colonel Weh
ster Davis. land, I.md, what au un
includions world it would bc but for lim
music ol lin- duper duping on Ins (lupe!

The Coming Slate Fair.

Already arrangeineiils for Ibo Thirty
second annual fair ofilia Stale Agi ¡cul
lura) and Mechanical Society of smith
I ai ulina, to bc held at Columbia Octobei
¿Silo November :'. next, arc being made.
Hy thc lime for th.- fair great improve¬
ments in lin- buildings ami property will
have been made I'm thc Information
nf intending exhibitors thc announce
ment is made thal entries must bc made
in pcis,m, or by loller, lo Thus. w.
Holloway, Secretary, ai Poma lin, by the
loth ot letohei aller thal dale al ( ,,

lumbia, iiul.il Saturday, Oetoboi iiotli, ai
which time entries close. Premiums
have been greatly increased over those
ol recent scars, the ii-,t now amounting
lo £7,000 and thc race purses lo -.',.'?00
mme. Premium lists and entry sheets
will be furnished on application lo the
secretary al Poilllll ia.

Thc In-publicans arc having a great
deal ol trouble to lind a sui ( til il«) man lo
inn for Vice Presiden! on the ticket
with McKinley. Sonieiime ugo Melvin
lc\ w as so st rung thal il made \ciy lil
tlc ibll'croi. who was nominated for
thc second place, bul now the Situation
is (pille (lill'crcnl and thc politicians arc
anxious to lind a mau willi strengthenough to carry McKinley along. There is
no tl,iiibt that I ho corni ng together of thc
Democratic hosts is rattling the Kopuh-licans ami hey will need Mark lianna's
best generalship and all the money (hoy
can gel lo pull them through il they w
at all.

'BUSINESS ANO POLITICS.

They Do not Mix in tho Grand Old Stato of
South Carolina.

Mr. August. Kulin, tho wido-awakc and
observant. Columbia correspondent of tho
Charleston News and Courier, on May8th, writes:
The announcements in tho various

county newspapers and in the daily prosaagain emphasize ono thing- Business
men, men who have achieved conspicu¬
ous success in their own affairs, aro notrunning fen- county or Stato oflioos.There must he somo reason for this.
Some say that it is because of tho countylo county, precinct to precinct cam¬
paigns that arc in vogue A business
man who will constad, to allow his name
to he used as a candidato for tho Gene¬
ral Assembly thinks that for him to de¬
vote a month or more of his time dur¬
ing tho session of thc General Assemblyis doing about as muchas ho can, ami
when it comes to going from precinct to
precinct to make campaign speeches it
is asking too much. That is mi doubt one
reason so few well known ami success¬
ful business and professional moil run
for county oillccs, and particularly for
the t ¡enclal Assembly, where they are so
set iously needed.

ll is to he noted, also, that, in the last
lew years practically no business men
have run for ofliccs, lind it is now beingadmitted thal there would he no injurydo. ! the public; service if tim business
interests of the State would take a moro
active hand in thc elections.
Thc ll rsl place where business men ¡ire

needed, and where them would not bc
so much tax upon theil-time and patriot¬ism, is in tho General Assembly, ami in
each county thc Democrats would do well
to see that successful men are elected
lather than men who merely want, to go
to Columbia without nundi idea of what
they aro to do when they get there.
The business and thc industrial inter¬

ests of "the Slate are growing very rapidlyand sonn means ought to he devised
w hereby ot her t han t he professional of-
liec seekers and politicians can get lo th IGeneral Assembly.

Famine and Cholera in India.

I.ON'OON, May 5.-Tho report that
cholera is strengthening its doady hold
on a m ino si ricken India brings the piti¬ful enndit ¡on of t hat count ry moro than
ever lo tho public view. About 1)3,000,000
persons, for this is tin- population ol' the
districts a Heeled, are sweltering their
squalid existence away amid pesli .-nee
and misery thal show no signs of abai i ng.
Hundreds of thousands of pounds ill'
good british gold, good Cernían marks
and American coin have been thrown'
into tho country, hut-judging freon thu
latest advices, all this charity is morely
a di op in t he ocean.
The famine and its attendant complica¬

tions appear lo exceed in virulence any,previous visitations. Thc viceroy, Lord
Curzon of Ked lesion, and tho Govern¬
ment are making ceaseless exertions lol
meet the terrible emergency, hut the1
stupendous dilliculties confronting them
prevent tho present supplying of relief
lo more than live millions. In thc mean¬
time the native Slates aro dolled willi
heaps of dead and dying and the roads
au- crowded willi ghastly bands seekinglo escape from tho stricken territories,bul who, tor lack of food and water,
most succumb in thc attempt. Uno of'
the most hopeless features of tho whole
altair is contained in the statement of a
special correspondent at Simla, who:
M I es

" cu times the total relict could bo
laid out in a single district without fullyrelieving its distresses. All wc can hopefor is a succession of good years to put
the people on their legs again."
The british districts are reported to be

so tar escaping thc largo .starvation and
mortality that mark the native states.)
Lut that their native condition is not en-
viable is evident from the following de¬
scription soul by a bombay correspon¬dent of tho seouo al Alimcdnhod, a city
in the presidency of bombay:
"in au open space upward of two hun¬

dred were sealed, old and young, being
fumino personillcd. Thc sundi arising
from their filthy rags was sickening and
had attracted myriad* of Dies. Sonic,
especially thc old moil, were bony frame¬
works. A girl suckling two children was
ghastly to look at, hut the little ones,;
«,ii, hollow templos, sunken eyes and
cheeks, and the napes of t heir necks fall¬
ing in under I heil skulls, which seemed
to over balance their emaciated bodies,
and with wisp like arms and legs, were
inore dreadful still. Many were sn ft cr-
ingfromdisen.se and numbers had tho
lever. Those who could work were sent
on where tanks waac being dug. Others
were given a meal and passed on lo tho
poor house."
This picture is from a less sci iously

a ll eelcd part of theeotmtry. The suiter
iligs in the remoter dist rids, where tho
lamine is severe, winne all the cattle
have long since died, where the water!
is precious and where cholera has now
added its dread scoiirago, can wadi bo
imagined.

Religion ami 'Possum.

An incident (old !>y tho Kev. V.
li. Carroll in th« Homiletic lioviow
makes apparent the necessity in this
transitory period of getting tho
Negro inwardly right in order that
his relations to society may he right.
"We were driving out one Sunday

from I local ur, whoil We crme upon fl

Xe.od with fl (du!» i t his hand and a

freshly killed 'possum on his shoul¬
der. We stoped to examine his
prize, and 1 ho Colonel said

" «My fri« nd, do you know it is

Sunday ?'
u 'Sartin, boss.'
" 'Are you no! a religious mau?1
" 'I ure. Iz.e j ist on my way home

from church.'
" 'And what sort of religion have

you thai permits you to go hunting
on Sunday ?'

'« 'Religion, religion ?' queried the
man as lie held the 'possum up with
om- hand ami scratched his head
willi I lie ot her. u>|)oes you 'sped
any black man in Alabama is gwiue
to t ie h'lSSolf up to any religion dal
'lows :i 'possum lo walk righi across

de roa l ahead «d' him ¡Ind gil away
free? No, sali! A religion what
won t Lend a little wi en II fut 'pos¬
sum heads you off, Couldn't 1)0
'slahlishod round nhont here hy nil
be preachers in do universo.'

A London journal slates that a new
order is likely to ho clea (ed by ()iioou
Victoria, lo ho know as thu Star of
South Africa, Tho star will ho (ive
pointed and tho Prince of Wales the
order.

Emily Geiger's Hide Through tho Swamps.

Where Ls the grave of Kmily Gei¬
ger, .South Carolina's heroine of
the revolution ? That is a question
that cannot he answered, although
thc Sons and Daughters of thc Re¬
volution have been for several years
making strenuous efforts to ascer¬
tain thc resting place of this woman,
who did so much for the cause of
liberty. It is known that she was

buried oil a certain road in Lexing¬
ton county, about tun miles from
Columbia, but thc gravi; is unmarked,
and whether it is in a forest or cul¬
tivated held is alike unknown. Dim¬
ble to place a monument on her
grave, the Columbia Chapter Daugh¬
ters ol the American Revolution,
Splined to action by urgent appeals
from their New York sisters, have
unveiled in the stale capitol a hand¬
some marble tablet bearing the fol¬
lowing inscription :

"In Memory ol
KM ITA' (¡DIC Kl J'S L1DK,

1781.
From South ('andina Daughters

American I 'evolut ion.
1900."

In the spring of 17S| Ninety-Six
was the most important post in up¬
per Carolina held by tho I i ri ti sh.
(louerai Nathaniel Greene planned to
capture ibis strongly garrisoned fort
and began the attack, but being ad¬
vised of Lord liawdon's rapid ap¬
proach with .'I bilge Prit ¡sh torre he
was forced lo withdraw across tho
Saluda river, and was pursued by
Rawdon to thc Kooree river. This
was in .1 uno, I TS I.

During this ret real General Greene
.....

considered it imperative to communi¬
cate with General Sumter, who was

stationed on tho Wateree river, over
a hundred miles away, willi many
rivers and great forests intervening.
Worse than these were the liri tish
soldiers guarding every road leading
to the South, and the few inhabi¬
tants of the COUntry between thc
tWO patriot forces were tories.
L'awdon's t w o forces w ere reported
divided ami Greene wished Sumter
to join him so they might unite, and
make an attack on the Prilish gene¬
ral. lt was considered hopi less to

dispatch an ordinary carrier lo carry
word to Suinter and no man w as found
willing to undertake tho risk. Then
a girl of eighteen caine to the gene¬
ral and offered her services. She
was Kmily, the daughter of .lohn
Geiger, ¡in aillent pat riot, but cripple
and unable t<> bear arms,
The daughter bigge.! au oppor¬

tunity to do something for her coun¬

try. She was :i good horsewoman
and she knew the roads for many
miles.
Though in pressing m i d of :i

messenger General Greene hesitated
to send this defenseless girl on so

perilous ti journey, but li nally her
insistence prevailed. Ile gave her n
written message to Sumter, which
she memorized before beginning hoi
journey.

()n the evening of the second day,
after crossing the Saluda river and
when approaching the broad Cunga¬
roo near Columbia, three of Raw-
sou's scouts appeared in the road
before her. As she caine from lin
direction of the enemy and gnv<
evasive answers, Kmily was takei
illto Lord Luwdon's presence. lb
was suspicious and soul for two torJ
women living three miles away ti

search tho prisoner. During iii
few minutes she was left ..dono tin
girl toro up and swallowed thc pape
on which General Greene's dis
patch was written, and her score
was safe, although every scam c

every garment was ripped oj.cu b
the women searchers. Lord Uaw
don then permitted the gill to con
linne her way, giving her au cscoi
to the house of a friend several mile
distant. There n fresh horse wa

given her by the patriots and Kind
Geiger continued her rule by night
Liding many miles through swamp
ami forests w here the darkness wa

intense, she continued onward llftl
daylight, although, with Ibo exeo|
lion of thc lime detained al 11 ritis

headquarters, she had been twenty
four hours in the saddle.

Al ll o'clock on the afternoon i

the third day the brave girl rod
into Sumter's camp, and alibiing
almost fainting from fatigue an

hunger, she delivered clearly ll
message from General Greene,
is said that in one lunn Stunl< r w;

ready to march and soon aftei wan
joined General Greene, In eon-,

quenco of their united forces La\
don was compelled to retreal
Orangebtirg. Ninety-Six was ovni
ualcd and Rawdon, despairing
success, sailed home.
Two weeks after ber famous iii

Kmily Goigor roturnod lo her hom
General Greene presented her willi

pair of ear-rings and n breastpin that
aro still in existence, as is a beauti¬
ful silk shawl presented her by (Jone-
ral Lafayette on the occasion of his
last visit to this country.
Very little is known of tho hero¬

ine altor tho war. She married Colo¬
nel Throwitts, a wealthy planter of
Lexington.

Tradition says that when Lafay¬
ette paid his farewell visit to South
Carolina and a grand ball was given
ill his honor in Charleston, she was

sent for to grace tho occasion and
that she danced the lirst minuet with
the marquis. It is known that she
left no children, bul beyond that no

record can be lound of her subse¬
quent life. She was buried in tho
old Throwitts burying ground in
Lexington county, about tell miles
from ( lolumbia.

United Confederate Veterans.

CiiAiii.KSTo.N, S. C., May il.-Thc olli-
oin) ronlo to the Louisville Convention,
I'. C. V., will lie tlu; .Sont hern via Spar-binburi', Asheville and Knoxville.
The train will leave Sparlliublirg about
11:210 a. m.. May 20, OotltlCOlion may he
made from Charleston and the low coun¬
try, leaving Charleston at ll p. m , May
L'S. Ki oin Allendale !L:10 a. m., May KU;
laking in intermediate points through
to Columbia connecting with nllloial
train lhere. Krönt thc eastern portion
nf the Slate Yeteiaiis will have to come
on train arriving nt Columbia I0Í20 p. m.,
May SÍS, and lay over lhere for tho night,
joining lite Charleston contingent, h av¬

ing Columbia 7 :>V) a, m., May Sill.
They would make as good time, with
lld.-, lay tiver, tis if they went on via Al-
lauta.

Kintn Um Western par! of the state a
train will leave Prosperity ii:là a. m..
May Sit); Abbeville, 7:20 a. m., Anderson
S:20a. m., and roach < ¡reenvide at 10:10,
ind this train will nm right lliroiiuh to
Sparlaiiburg, connecting with tho ollleial
train.
Tho train leaving Charlotte at a.

m., May 20, will connect with the ollleial
train.
This plan has boen submitted to thc
'om in it I ees from thc vat ions Ca mps, and
UH t their approval, so the Division Com
ItlUlldci' hopes it will he lo the COI1-
I'cnicnco of the comrades of thc entire
Division,

All accounts from Louisville show
liai the most elaborate prepara! ions aro
lining made for the entertainment ol' the
Veterans, and they may he sure of a

inagiiitlcienl am) warm-hearted Kentucky
welcome, ami a good old time.

The South Carolina Division going to
iel her will he a most pleasurable noon¬
doo, and we will have a splendid lillie
tor brotherly intercourse during the day
iud a half of the trip going on.
Tin; South Carolina Headquarters will

lie at Willard's Hotel. As many of
Mu- Division as eau senne quarters
lhere are urged lo do so, and make their
iirrangemeiits at once, ami in advance.
Such comrades as catmol provide lui

themselves, w ill he taken earn of hy the
|r<md people of l.oliisvilh.flee of all
osl.
I¡\ order. C. I lt VIN W.M.K KU,

( ominaiuler.
JAMI- ii. HOLM KS,

Adjutant lo-uoial, Chief ol Stall.

Singing Convention.

Thc licence County Singing Conven¬
tion will meet al < hi Westminster bap¬
tist church on Ibo I' bil Sunday in May
o m o'clock a. m., fa time. All are in¬
vited to attend with their music hooks
and well lilied baskets. Come everybody
and Iel us have a pleasant and prolituhlc
dav in song service.

I;. K. MASON, President.
NoUTO N Cox, Secretary.

Tho three great leading issues oil
w Idell W. J. bryan is making his light
tor Presiden) au- Trusts, Imperialism
ami the Silver iiiicslinii. Then- is no
hack down in Mr. brynn when ii comes
lo advocating any ol the policies w hich
have heeii undertaken by him. friends
have t ried to dissuade him tuon giving
any piomiuence to the money question
at this time, hut as he is a sincere be¬
liever in Hie righteousness of that cause,
lié is disposed to say in the language ol
one ol our country s greatest statesman
that he had rallier be right than io he
President, Ile is making a good tight,
ami if his election depended on thc pop¬
ular vole of ibo dilled States in a great
national Democratic primary he would
overwhelmingly defeat any oilier man in
Hie United Stales. Mr. brynn may never
he President, bul his name will live in

history as one of our country's greatest
mell.

An elVorl is on fool lo coin a new word
in the Kuglish language, ll seems then-
is a necessity of a new pronoun which
will do away willi Hm use of thc wolds
"his or her" and "himself or herself," a

monotonous repot ¡Hon of which appears
in catalogues, etc., of all institutions ol
learning where lhere is coeducation.
Til« word suggested is "TIlOII," and
would lu- used "Tbonself" for "10111
self or herself" and "Tl." for "his or

her." lt's a good idea, let it come.

JO^liom ^

, W -11169 J
Look at /ourselfI ls your face

covered with pimples? Your skin
rough and blotchy? lt's your liver!
Aycr's Pills ore liver pills. They
cure constipation, billoil m , ¡mu
dyspepsia. 2Sc. All druggists.

J Wu II your IIHMISI ., t.,- lu-uni .1 ln-itiitlfiil

BUGKÍ NGiÎÀ M^'ïj Y¿' Üv HI
* kCr«,

Princess Victoria of Wah.-, grand-
da ugh ter ol' (jiieen Victoria, is verj
modern in ber idea-. Some tune Ugo she
decided to hain a trade and selected
bookbinding as the one which bi ,! suited
lld' abilities, Since then she has worked
hard and loso much purpose that the
jury of an exposition held in London tor
lin- purpose of displaying thc work of
book binders all over angland conferred
a prize upon an unknown Miss Matthews,
who turned out lo bo thc Princess Vie
loria.

Vituperation is not an argument, lt
hurts the liner feelings. Tempered
language is al w ays I he moro w holcsotni
and powerful in expression.

Better Pricos for Cotton.

Pho farmers of Troup county, Qa.,have startet! a scheme of organizationtor tho purpose of securing bettor priceslor their colton that seems to liavo BOIIIO
merit in il, ami perhaps deserves tim at¬
tention of thoughtful farmers all ovoribo South, anti to this end' they havocalled a convention of Qeorgia farmers
to he held at Macon tm May P2 next.Ono desirable feature of tho movementis that it ¡nonos.-s to include bankers
and int chants, as they aro importantfactors in any scheine to help tho farm¬
ers. The working plan for tho organi¬zation is in brief as follows: They pro-
poso to combine in an organization not
less than 2Ù percent of tho colton pro¬ducers of the South, and this 25 porneut is to lui made up of men who aro
limincially able to hold their cotton for
dx or eight mont hs, if nood bo. Tho
aid and co-oporillion of the hankers aro to
ho solicited and secured because cotton
is a cash cróp and money can bo bor¬
rowed from the blinks to tho amount of
lin to sn per cont with thc cotton as col¬
lateral. This is done to enable some
good mon who aro not stroll},' OllOUghfinancially to hold their colton, to do so
with the aid of tho banks. Each countyis to he asked lo organize with at least
-'Ó per cent of its cotton producers, and
ill over that it can gel, with its otlioors,ind a head Olllcu at some convenient
point at which reports are to bo llletl all
tittling tho crop season of all informa¬
tion connected with thc growing crop,During tho picking soasen these reports
uro to bo made ouoo a week, ami each
mom ber is to report once a week. These
reports of information aro to bo sent
from eacll county to a central olllco
where they are to ho tabulated anti sent
down to eaoli county olllco so that tho
members will be kept in close touch with
lin- ciop conditions all over the South.
There is lo lie a directing committee ill
each Stale and all these committees aro
to wol li in harmony; they will know how
iniich cotton is held in thc organization
ami will direct tint soiling. This com¬
mittee is not to control the cotton, but
each individual owner will control his
awn cotton. There is un politics in tho
scheme, bill it is essentially a business
organization for tho purpose of holding
hack per cont of the cotton and it
proposes to combino the tilroo ele¬
ments nccessaiy to its success, tim agri¬
cultural, the mercantile and thc banking
elements. It is possible to work tho
scheine il the farmers will go into it.
Thc question is, will they do it. lt is
worth) ol their attention, for it is not a
scheine to hurt anybody, hut. only to
help those wini go into lt to Imbi their
colton oil the mat kct. -Anderson Peo¬
ple's Advocate.

Clemson Collegs Notes.

Or.KMsoN Col.l.KOK, May 5.-Quito il
mintier of distinguished visitors havo
[icon here this week and most of them
favored ns with speeches in tho chapel.
Pho Superintendent of Education ex¬
cessed tho opinion that it is time tho
schools wore breaking away from tho
mediaeval methods ol' education, and
that mir public schools should adopt tito
industrial system. The Ibm. Ooorgo
S, Mower, of Newberry; Major Henry
Hammond, ot' beech Islands the Hon.
VY. II. Thomas, of Charleston, and Sena¬
tor Knox Livingston, of Marlboro, also
spoke eloquently ol tho work luting
Ihme hete. Neat ly every speaker said
that he was originally opposed to (Mem-
son, bul thal now ho believed in doni¬
son most decidedly: that he saw in this
system Ibo tine idea of education.

Messrs. Hammond, Mower and
Thomas arc on Hie board of visitors,
whose linty il is to lind fault with evcry-
thing if possible, Their report, is scaled
and no ole yet knows just wdiat. it is.
SHU, from tho remarks they havo made,
anyone can sec that llioj Uro well pleased.
T!ie heat d came icu days cai lier than
I hey were expected, ('ol. Simpson has
promised to -jive our thc report in a few
days tor publication. These gentlemen
speak In the most complimentary man-
tier nf President llarlzog's matiagonionfc,
Major Hammond said if he could opon
tho report lu- would like to add that be
believed the professors worked too haiti 5
that he hiiil been struck with tho in¬
tense ea i nest ness ot the teachers, and
the unusually good order of the student
hotly. Ile is interested in the Hooch
Island school, which is being run 011 in¬
dustrial Inn s, ile remained 11 day or
I wo ufler tho adjournment of tho board.
Ile saul thal to lum il was a wonder
how so much bad boon done hero in so
short a ti me.

Dr. I'. Lawson Scribner, the (îovorn-
inciit agrostologist, visited tho Experi¬
ment Station tins wed: to see what was

hoing done in tho way of grass culture
here. Col. Newman is a groat believer
in grasses ami was able tn show him ii
number ol' interesting anti valuable ex-

pet intents,
Col. lt, \V. Simpson was hero this

wetd;, and was happy ¡ll showing tho
hoard ol' visions thu workings of tho
college.

Mrs. I,'. M. hacket I and children
have ltd urned Iront an extended visit in
A lanla.

Mr. P. (S. Langley, who lins been li¬
lli ai ian for t his town, has accepted a

position with the (louerai Klootrio Com¬
plin) m New S ink, li is quito compli¬
mentai*) to Prof. biggs Ihat so many of
his si miel.ts ai e called lo take positions
ol importance tu the North, tho homo
of méchame.il skill.

Mr. II. (L Smith has taken tho place
of Mr. Langley in the library.

.Viss Alice Childs leaves today for il
few days1 \isit tu t ¡reenville. If her
stay heic has been as pleasant to her as
il has been io her friends, old am) now,
she will soon come again.

Dr, ti. V. Neston went to Lûwicdalo
this week io look alter soillO diseased
slock.

Kvcrybotly here is delighted to know
thal Dr. A. P. Anderson, who left hmo
a yen i ugo to accept the position td bo¬
tanist at Ihn nivcrsily of Minnesota,
will return here this fal) as entomologist.
He loves Clemson and Clemson needs
his innny valuable services.

bast evening tho Columbian Society
helli itsantiual contest. All tho speeches
wei.al. Thc judges wore Dr.
I lari zog, Profs. Itrod io mid boehm.
Dr. Ilarlzog presented tho medals in dil
elot|uonl and very appropriate short
spot ch Messrs. M. K. /.logier and II.
li, Dootl, Mr, i,). lt. Newman's speech
nil tho "b'ciii Lank Man" was a most
original protbii (iou, On account of tho
sickness ol Mr. T, lb Phillips thc debato
w as (lilli! ted.

"DcWilt'fi Little Karly Risers aro thc
lim si pills ever used. '- D. J. Moore,
Milli.!-.. Ala. They quickly euro all
li VIM lind bowel troubles, J, \V. bell.

Tlio New Yolk Commercial Advertiser
says: " The express companies are find¬
ing il powerful r|vill iii tito banker's
Money Order Association, which recen Iv
ly organized for the purpose td' supply-
in" ho Lanks of t ho country w ¡Hi ii sim
plc and convenu nt medium for tho
transmission ot small sums of money.
Since it.started the association has ro¬

ll coivod much substantial encouragement
I from lite hanks."


